Announcements
August 2nd, 2020

The session is planning on meeting August 5th. If you have anything you
would like them to discuss, please speak with Pastor McDaniel.
If you would like to receive our denominational magazine, New Horizons,
mailed to your home, please speak to Ward Gibson.
If you want a copy of the directory, please fill out the sign-up sheet on the
clipboard.
There will be no prayer meeting this evening.
Our children’s ministries are taking a break for the summer.
We’re planning on recording the 9 AM service. You can access the video
directly from our website: https://providenceopc.org or from our Facebook
page: https://www.facebook.com/POPCMantuaNJ Our plan is to have the
video up by 2 PM. You can also listen to the 9 AM service live over Mixlr
at our website.
The sermon and children’s outlines are available on the website at:
https://providenceopc.org/order-of-worship/
Please send prayer requests to prayer@providenceopc.org

For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteous,
that he might bring us to God…
1 Peter 3:18

The August prayer calendar is available in the Narthex.

Next Week’s Service Times
9 AM
11 AM
2 PM

Inside service, Mixlr
Outside service
Online service (Facebook, Website)

August 2, 2020

Morning Worship
July 26, 2020
Prelude and Announcements
*Call to Worship and Invocation
Scripture Reading: 2 Corinthians 4:7-18
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon: Pastor Steve McDaniel
Being Prepared
1 Peter 3:13-18
*Hymn “Day of Judgment! Day of Wonders!”
*Benediction
Sermon Outline
Being Prepared
1 Peter 3:13-18
I. No Fear
A. Normal life
B. Blessed
C. Honor Christ
II. An Answer
A. Be ready
B. A reason for hope
C. Gentleness and respect
D. Good conscience
III. Suffering
A. Doing good
B. God’s will
C. Doing evil

2 Corinthians 4:7-18 (ESV)

1 Peter 3:13-18 (ESV)
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But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the surpassing p
ower belongs to God and not to us.
8
We are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not
driven to despair;
9
persecuted, but not forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed;
10
always carrying in the body the death of Jesus,
so that the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our bodies.
11
For we who live are always being given over to death for Jesus’ sake,
so that the life of Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.
12
So death is at work in us, but life in you.
13
Since we have the same spirit of faith according to what has been
written, “I believed, and so I spoke,” we also believe, and so we also
speak,
14
knowing that he who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with
Jesus and bring us with you into his presence.
15
For it is all for your sake, so that as grace extends to more and
more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God.
16
So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is wasting away,
our inner self is being renewed day by day.
17
For this light momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal
weight of glory beyond all comparison,
18
as we look not to the things that are seen but to the things
that are unseen. For the things that are seen are transient, but the
things that are unseen are eternal.

Now who is there to harm you if you are zealous for what is good?
But even if you should suffer for righteousness’ sake,
you will be blessed. Have no fear of them, nor be troubled,
15
but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy,
always being prepared to make a defense to anyone
who asks you for a reason for the hope that is in you;
yet do it with gentleness and respect,
16
having a good conscience, so that, when you are slandered,
those who revile your good behavior in Christ may be put to shame.
17
For it is better to suffer for doing good, if that should be God’s will,
than for doing evil.
18
For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the
unrighteous, that he might bring us to God,
being put to death in the flesh but made alive in the spirit
14

